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To commemorate the 15th anniversary of the Voice of
Hope in Christ, we will be having a 2 week revival with
daily LIVE broadcasts proclaiming the good news of Jesus
Christ. Pastor Elie Wreick will join us daily and will present
a series entitled. "Jesus, The Last Chance for Humanity". Additionally, we will have in studio special music from
Kendall Chaffee, testimonies, prayer requests, and prayer
warriors awaiting your calls. The dates of the revival are
January 4—17, 2009.

Call us for more information at
(239) 417-3318

WE NEED YOUR HELP

The Voice of Hope gives away hundreds of spiritual publications and we are in need of those willing to support us
through donations of bibles, bible studies and other books
that will help spread the Gospel. If you are interested in
helping this worthwhile ministry please email us at
Philogene.Victor@Gmail.com or call (239) 417-3318 or

ONE OF OUR SPONSORS

send a check directly to Voice of Hope in Christ, P.O. Box
1136, Naples, FL USA 34101
SDA Church
http://www.naplessdachurch.org
HOW WE GOT STARTED

Listen on line 24/7 at
http://www.thevoiceofhope.org
Our Mailing Address is:
La Voix de l'Espreance en Christ
P.O. Box 1136
Naples, FL 34101

The Voice of Hope in Christ radio broadcast was developed by it’s current producer Victor Philogene and Carroll
Angenor. These Haitian ex-patriots believed that their fellow
immigrants who have embraced America’s political freedom
and it’s opportunity for economic prosperity, needed a spiritual compass as well. In 1994, with that in mind, Angenor
and Philogene began a rudimentary 2-hour radio show that
included in it’s structure, a little music, some bible studies
and other religious programming. The program aired out of
Ft. Myers and Immokalee, Florida communicating in French
and Creole, a Haitian dialect with French roots.
The VOHIC Radio Broadcast is based now in Naples Florida
and reaches an audience south from Naples northward to
Tampa and from Newark, NJ to Brooklyn, NY each week.
During its many years on the air, it has seen a markedly
positive evolution in programming and technology.

Send your questions or comments to Philogene.Victor@Gmail.com (239)417-3318
To remove your name from our mailing list, please click here

